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BE RELEASED FROM THE DESIRE TO BE TEACHERS

By  H.H. Pope Shenouda III
117th Pope of Alexandria and Patriarch of the See of St. Mark

prepared By: A Mighty Arrow
From St. Mary & Archangel Michael Church
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“The Release of the Spirit”“The Release of the Spirit”“The Release of the Spirit”“The Release of the Spirit”“The Release of the Spirit”
Is a collection of articles written in 1951 for the
Sunday School Magazine by His Holiness Pope
Shenouda III before starting his monastic life.
The articles were all collected in a book under
the same name “The Release of The Spirit” in
1957.  The following  is one of the articles chosen
for those who love to teach even when they are
not spiritually prepared to do so.

The article is titled:
BE RELEASED FROM THE
DESIRE TO BE TEACHERS:

The desire to be a teacher involves a great
danger. So, avoid it, my beloved brother, and
fly from it as far as you can. You want to teach
people. Well, what things do you want to
teach them? Do you not agree with me, my
dear brother, that we are not yet mature
enough nor have complete knowledge of
all things?  There are certain things which

we consider from one point of view only and
so we misunderstand them.

For example, when we prematurely teach
others religion, we do not teach it to them in
its true concept but as we understand it at
our age and at our particular level of
spirituality and mentality. But as we grow
older and perhaps our spirituality and
mentality develop, our understanding of
religion differs. What then would be the state
of those who learned from us in the
beginning? For this and other reasons as well,
St. James the Apostle says,
“... let not many of you become teachers,
knowing that we receive a stricter
judgment.  For we all stumble in many
things” (Jam 3:1, 2).  Jeremiah the Prophet
also says to God, “Behold, I cannot speak,
for I am a youth” (Jer. 1:6). And Isaiah the
Prophet speaking about himself says: “I am
a man of unclean lips” (Is. 6:5). We have
Saint Bachomius as another example, when

Kids Camp becomes the arena in which our children are able to escape the T.V., the Internet,
the movies, the peer pressure and so many other things and activities that occupy their
everyday lives and maybe, for a couple of days, find that being Coptic is awesome, that
prayer is glorifying, that peace can be found in the city of Ft. Myers, and that lifelong
friends can be made with the very kids that we read our Agpeyas with. So if you’re up for
one very extraordinary experience sign up for the up coming Kids Camp, December 19-22.
See you there!
Christine Demian
Tampa, FL
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The 2 hour plane ride from Houston, TX to Atlanta, GA was just the beginning of

the 2004 High School
Pre-servants Convention.
We were the first group
to arrive at the retreat
center which gave us
time to spend with His
Grace Bishop Youssef
and relax before the
other groups arrived.
Before our first lecture,
there were girls from
Florida, Georgia, and
Houston, so all of us
made new friends. We
were blessed to have 3
priests from different
places around the

diocese that compared our faith with different religions, told us about the councils
of Nicea, Constantinople, and Ephesus. We also learned about the prophets of
the Old Testament.

My favorite time was at night, but not just because we played with each other
and met new people, but because all the girls prayed the Midnight prayers
together and sang Midnight Praises with His Grace Bishop Youssef and the priests.
The day before we left, we got to go on a “field trip” to see a little of Atlanta. We
went to Stone Mountain with the priests to watch a laser show that was projected
on the side of the mountain. We really enjoyed our time there, and we took a lot
of pictures to remember the good times of the 2004 convention until we take
some more at the 2005 convention in God’s will.

Erene Attia
Houston, TX
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people used to come to him
seeking a word of benefit,
he refused to speak but
introduced to them his
disciple Tadros. And the
Spirit of God spoke on the
mouth of that holy disciple.
Another old father, when
one of the young monks
came to learn something
from him, he said to him,
‘Stay in your cell and
it will teach you
everything’.  And the
young monk returned to his
cell benefiting from those
words.

There are many other stories which I leave
to you to read by yourself and take the
benefit which God gives you through them.
Here, before moving to another point I want
to remark that many of the teachings of the
holy fathers have reached us by one of two
means: Either one of the monks wrote down
the words of the old father during his talks
with other brother monks, or the father
himself recorded his meditations for his own
benefit and they were found in his cell after
his passing away and people benefited from
them.

My beloved brother, there is a very great
difference between the ministry of
teaching which the Holy Bible entrusted
to certain persons and the love of being
teachers.

 The latter is of great danger. It sometimes
becomes a disguised devil. The love of

teaching is often
accompanied by a hidden
or apparent feeling of
personal worthiness and
of superiority to others.
When such a person who
loves to teach is given
more chances to teach,
this feeling grows within
him. He even enters the
church not to benefit but
to criticize and teach
even the teachers. He
never feels the need to
take but he always gives.

There will be a time when
such a person finds nothing to give, for what
he has will dry up. Unlike this person were
the fathers who used to learn continually and
benefit from everything. St. Anthony the
great monk was able to benefit from the
words of a woman who was not ashamed to
take off her clothes to bathe before a monk.

St. Macarius also, the father of the desert of
Scetes learned a lesson from a young boy.

St. Arsanius,  who studied the wisdom of the
Greeks and the Romans, learned also from
an illiterate Egyptian. All those fathers had
souls, which flew like an active bee to gather
nectar from every flower!

Another danger behind the love of teaching
is to become so involved in teaching and you
forget yourself. I remember this in regard to
a zealous person who used to read the Holy
Bible not to get benefit but in order to
prepare a lesson. When he gave to the poor,

The summer was filled with many activities such as hymns convention, kids camps, evangelism
conference, high school conventions, and college convention. Here is a few feed back from
some of the events.

Florida Kids Camp – July 25-28, 2004Florida Kids Camp – July 25-28, 2004Florida Kids Camp – July 25-28, 2004Florida Kids Camp – July 25-28, 2004Florida Kids Camp – July 25-28, 2004
What do you get when you have
150 crazy kids from all over
the state of Florida, two
hilarious and energetic priests,
over 15 sleep-deprived
servants, water balloon fights,
discussion groups, an absolutely
awesome kitchen servant staff
rolling the best grape leaves
this side of the pyramids, and
one very competitive Bible
contest? You have yourself one
of the coolest retreats the
Southern Diocese has ever experienced.

This past summer, from July 25-28, elementary and junior high kids from churches all over
the state of Florida got together to have fun and discuss RESPECT. From who to show
respect to, to how to respect yourself; Bible studies, discussion groups and lectures, given
by Father Issac from Daytona and Father David from Orlando, were all introduced in order
to supplement the theme that impacts our youth today.

The Respect theme became one that encompassed so many various forms of respect. Respect
for God, one’s parent, church, siblings and respect for one’s self, were all discussed throughout
the camp. We learned that respect plays such a crucial role in our relationships with the
people around us, and that respect impacts the way we perceive ourselves. When we choose
to actively respect the individuals around us and ourselves we come to discover that we are
also glorifying and respecting our Father in Heaven.

In the midst of all the fun something very real occurs during Kids Camp. It becomes an
opportunity for the children of our churches to get together and to grow together in Christ.

Southern Diocese News
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this was not out of love for the poor but to be
a good model to people.  He used to be
cautious in his actions not being convinced
with doing so but in order not to offend others.
Even when he sat with some people, he did
not learn something from them but his only
concern was to examine what they said as a
master and then wisely correct and explain
the proper situation. He once said that when
he stood to pray and it happened that God’s
Spirit worked within him giving him a certain
feeling, or a certain meditation, he did not
hesitate to stop his prayer and sit down to
record such things to teach them to people.
Hence the means of grace have lost their
objective in the life of such a person and
teaching became everything to him.

Another word I want to add is: What do you
want to teach people? Is it religion? Do you

think that religion is mere knowledge which
one may fill the mind with? I fear most, my
dear striver, that this way of teaching religion
will turn it into a subject to be studied and
people taking exams in it like any branch of
learning. The fact is, religion is spirit and life.

The zealous person then asked me, ‘But I am
a teacher in the church, what can I do
then? ‘I answered him, I wish you to be
alive in spirit, my dear brother. I’ll tell
you the truth, you do not in fact teach
those souls entrusted to you but you love
them. Such souls, which you see
surrounding you, are attracted not by
your teaching but by love, the ‘love’ that
never fails because it is God’s love.

Q & A
Questions and Answers

Mighty Arrows Magazine received two questions from Bishoy Khalil, Thanks to H.G. Bishop Youssef
for precious time he gave to answer those two questions...

 In Mighty Ar In Mighty Ar In Mighty Ar In Mighty Ar In Mighty Arrrrrrooooowwwwws Mags Mags Mags Mags Magazine, prazine, prazine, prazine, prazine, preeeeevious issue, on pagvious issue, on pagvious issue, on pagvious issue, on pagvious issue, on page 1e 1e 1e 1e 18, it sa8, it sa8, it sa8, it sa8, it sayyyyys ts ts ts ts that that that that that the soul is blache soul is blache soul is blache soul is blache soul is blackkkkk, but, but, but, but, but
her Saher Saher Saher Saher Savior is whitvior is whitvior is whitvior is whitvior is white... I done... I done... I done... I done... I don’’’’’t undert undert undert undert underssssstttttand hoand hoand hoand hoand how tw tw tw tw that could be alwhat could be alwhat could be alwhat could be alwhat could be alwaaaaayyyyys trs trs trs trs true... Fue... Fue... Fue... Fue... For eor eor eor eor exxxxxamamamamample, once a babple, once a babple, once a babple, once a babple, once a babyyyyy
is bapis bapis bapis bapis baptized, he is liktized, he is liktized, he is liktized, he is liktized, he is like an ange an ange an ange an ange an angel, he is almosel, he is almosel, he is almosel, he is almosel, he is almost purt purt purt purt pure... So are... So are... So are... So are... So are mane mane mane mane many saints, sucy saints, sucy saints, sucy saints, sucy saints, such as Sh as Sh as Sh as Sh as Sts. Bishots. Bishots. Bishots. Bishots. Bishoyyyyy,,,,,
AntAntAntAntAnthonhonhonhonhonyyyyy, P, P, P, P, Paaaaavvvvvlllllyyyyy, and Mina. Could y, and Mina. Could y, and Mina. Could y, and Mina. Could y, and Mina. Could you please makou please makou please makou please makou please make te te te te that comhat comhat comhat comhat comprprprprprehensible tehensible tehensible tehensible tehensible to me; I mao me; I mao me; I mao me; I mao me; I may noy noy noy noy not see tt see tt see tt see tt see thehehehehe
whole picturwhole picturwhole picturwhole picturwhole picture.e.e.e.e.

The article says, Before meeting Him, she (the soul) was able to justify herself, but as she
compared herself to Him, she confessed, I am black Who can compare himself to the Lord and not
see that he is black. No one can do so for no one is without sin even if his or her life on earth is
a single day. The baby, who is just baptized, is without sin but for how long! The saints, although they
are righteous people we cannot say that they are without sin. For there is not a just man on earth
who does good and does not sin (Eccl 7:20).  Sin makes us black when compared to the purity
and the light of our Lord.

 I want to ask about the Lord’s Prayer: In the Lord’s Prayer; it says “...On earth as it is in

Heaven, give us this day our daily bread forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who tresspass
against us...” In the Egyptian version, when it is translated to each precise word—except for the
grammar flips, it is “On earth as it is in Heaven our bread is enough, give us this day our daily

bread...” In turn, “our bread is enough”
signifies thanksgiving, and is followed by
“eetina al yom” for give us this day our daily
bread.... Yet in the English translation, it does
not even hint of the thanksgiving part of “our
bread is enough”

   The Arabic translation is not our bread
is enough but our bread that is sufficient, give
us this day The Arabic translation is not a
thanksgiving but a request to give us our needs.
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